
MAMNK
ÄS been THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED and ARRANGED rothat purchasers can enjoy every convenience* and attention.

Our STOCK is LAUGE and VARIED, bought entirely fur C/ASH,wc can oiler
g 11 Kj\ T 17. Ii IjNI TDUCEjMTCXTS

to buyers than any other House in Orangeburg.
Our stock consist:* in part of the following lines ofgoods which vre nowREPI/ESISH WEEKLY bv ihe arrival ol every STEAMER, with ahtin ^t sow and b 83S a 15 A u.lk GOODS of the Season :

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Yankee Notions, Ladies and Gen.llcmen Eurnishing Goods, Hosiery, Boots and Shoes di¬
rect bom the Manutaotory iu Lynn and else¬

where, Hats and Capj, Umbrellas,Clothing, Heavy aud FancyGroceries, F it mi .

lure, &c.
Wn.ro the Agent? for the BEST and CHEAPEST SEWING MACHINES ma le.

We have the MODEL HARDWARE STORE South of Baltimore n perfeet GEM, where you can got anything usually found in a ElR T CLAS?1 lard ware Stock.
V e h:-\e nho n ndc arranpcnicn(8 to supj.lv the Trade with GRANITiVILLI' DRILLS; nnd BROWN rHIRTlNCSat Mamifncturer's prioeiat d J. Ä P. Ct'ATS best G coid Thread in Y\ l ite. Black and Colors, * t10U yards, at Agent's Price in New Yotk,* saving ol I i. i^i.t r.s.d Drnyagto the lluyer. The.se Goods will be supplied to the Trade in any quautitat the above rat'-.

&ä>- Do nut far-'d the Place.

GEO. H. COR! oUli 5
ATA MMOTH STORE
OKANGEBUBG, S. C.

E C S H U L L
AT

DOYT.l^^ COjRTSTE R.
Respectfully informs the citizens of this County that he has n fullaud coinplcU

FAMILY GROCERIES,TORAt CO, ( id AltS, &i\
Alu ü full line of the very

BEST LIQUORS
Comdsihig of all grade*, of which 1 make a p|ccia'tv. f'.-.'l and examine goeds :prices. Mr. J. M. UNOTTS i- with nie and will he pleased to have Iiis frit-call on him. üe» 22 -i v

.i'u I''KSfi <i> c'vor.v |>t»rMOii wlto
»ubf-crihcs to tko IIttiitritolil UtteM A/hytisinvwill receive free lour Ma^iiitfccnt Clironsos.
Kai Ii 17 x 'J I iii'chc;*.
"The Returned l'u^ltivi's'! none of the

most chsirmiiiy chromos we have ever Been,and will he appreciated by all.
Nuiuher '-' is a charming chrntno in six-

tet'n colors, entitled "Now I'm Mamma."
The Recording An^el." Thin pictureneed* only to he seen lobe admired.
''Hilda' and iJlü.-j-omai".

Hedged by the varied garden flowers,
Hoofed hy Ihv | in'j-clail uppledionghs,Screened by the leave-liU' Mifi hreexu dowers,Warm in 'lie fluide the sun eh low?».

Here bsiv« ihev eoi ie 'mid bud and b;o;<otn,
ltlo>«toni sind Imd themselves must lair,

Made to heshriin«! iii 'tiietitruug bosom
Safe from the lajjo of J.'.in or air.
This large sind handsome Muga-zitie Sittel prehsitihi prictures '.nn be

Been sit t be Ti i. s' (lllieo. And übso
Our 1 lohn <//<./ Fircsufc Mitf/ii and
TAc lllnvtrulal Fttini/tj Hrraltl,

W. I'. Sl'KX« Di>. Agent.

Carriage Factory.
Tlie tindet>igned re«poetPuliy in

Pot ins the public that he i.- prepared
to tit) siii

Hind of Work
in the sibovo line on tbo shortest no
ticc and at

Siivinff Prices.
nOK.- ! >' HOEING done in the

best possible manlier.
I also ha ve in Pull operalion my
TLANX is fj AND MOULDING;

MÄCI1JNKS,
And

GRIST MILD.
All work in this lino done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A Rbarc o! the j tiblic patronage is

solicited.
july 25 Ii. RIG!

r I Ml 13 very bei: quality of < ü'i I Mg Rut-J. ter at V AN TASSEL'S'.

TLIYESI
AND

SA'iiJl STA.BLS3S!
The undersigned would respectfully in¬

form the chizens of this ar:d adjoiningCounties that ho will furnish, on the ihom

3rLQasosiabl9 Tarras.
M V OMN 1.13US will continue

lu meet evei y train

Done on the shortest notice hy careful and
trusty hands, (iive me a trial

w. m. saun,
At I he (>hl Stand.

IiöhMshöeing
Dono in the best inanucr and > u thu

most reasonable terms. Also
BlacfesmitX'i r'^f< etSe

()f every description done on Ihr
shortest notice and at moderate
prices.
Werk respectfully solicited.

w. li. how loll,
Opposite Harb y's Corner,

CT. W. MOSSSXiB'V
1 WIM. KKCKIVK IN TKN OAYS

A CAE SidAD
ok

TIKK STOCK
IKY, STABLES

orrostTB

c. i >. KORTJOMN
fept.17 ISSOtf

cCHOICE Ohio Hants at
JAM Ed VAN TASSAI/S

IRON WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

P. KIND, Superintendent GL DIEROKS, Proprietor.
M ANUFACTUK 10 It OF

Water and Horse Powers, Saw and Crist Mills, Columns fur Store Fronts,Railings for Balconies. Ali kinds of Castings clone at Short Notice amiLow Prices. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing ofall kinds of Machinery and Engines.All orders left with Capt. V. H. W. BRIGGMANN, my Agent atOrangeburg, S. C, will receive prompt attention. feb 10.tf

THE STAR COTTON MANURE.
1 am receiving SEVERAL CAR LOADS of this LEADING

FERTILIZER.So well known and adTantagcously used on COTTON last year.To CLUBS and CASH BUYERS, I will make LOW RATES. It isan Ammoniated RAW BONE Phosphate of the same character as Coe'sami Mapcs. The Rev. L. Zeiglor says in reference to it, "\ had exeolleutcas-ons. hut never had so large a yield on iny place before." Other ecrtifi-atcs from H. L. .1. BLUME and others ENDORSE IT as "THE MA¬NURE they will use so long as it can be had."
Stono Rliosphctte, Kainit, Lime, Äc*.

jan 20. 1881..ly NEXT TO HENRY LOHN.

Attractive Prices
AT THE

nor
A FULL LINE OF

FAMILY GROCERIES
AlwnvH on hand. COFFEE, Pjirehodnr.d Ground to order, NEW BUCKWHEAT, N.O. MOLASSES, Ac. &c. Also n full line of

CROCKERY, LAMPS, &o. Give me a call.

,T. Gj0o. VOSM
noV 26 1880 lv

RK ROBINSON,
XsiSwiraace and GollGCking IIgout.

Itcproendng a number of Oltl and Cos:i|>;»n ios. I ani pre¬pared lu issue POLICIES on all claws of Property at KAIU and REASONABLErates,

In addition to my Collecting Business, will attend to PurchaMing and SellingSteal a:.»*talc.
FOR SALE

A SMALL FAKM iii the Town, with a Vineyard of ahnut A acres in j.ood cnltiration.Dwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.
ALSO FOR S A.LXC

Several Ruildiag Lois and two Dwellings in the Town.
For sdeor rent, 2 story Dwclliugon Kussel! Street.\
For particulars apply to

K IHK ROBINSON,

w LI

HAS JUST OPENED IN

WAY'S MEW BUILDING
A FULL STOCK OF

Genera? Merchandise,All of which I am offering at BOTTON PRICES, oot 29

0

My paia STOCK »f

i1

Is now opened and öHered to thu people of Orangeburg nt such prices thatwill convince them thul l rrgard their interact.
v CLOTHING DEPAKTME^T occupies thentire Second I4lour, ami cuusists ol Metis and Souths .Suits in newStyles and cuts.

rjrMlE inlerio of my STORE has been j£yyays Pf>f7tPitfl. and the enpaÜ city EN LARGED by the addition of Snulving, rendered necessaryto place t!:>- EX I'RA LARGE POT'Ci1Q.SCS 1,1 every Line of Goods.

MV IrABXSS D21SSS GOODS «e«C selected With grcare, and the selection ol colors and material made especial!)this market. This lino of Good* will he shown with pleasure to the Ladiesby Gentlemen of taste as to the selection of Trimmings, and cxperiene c othe dry goods business.
A TR n rid < > A I >S displayed in a largo new Glr.sj Hat Case

at prices to suit everybody.
V yVja^JXTURa STORE « stocked with lull lines of? h Chairs. Bed-tends, CriIm, Cradles,Sofas, Lounges, Parlor, Bed Roomand Dining Room Setts, 1 his is in a separate Store
I an. prepared to pay HICrHGST *?ASK FRIC3F33 ßCOTTON »ii other cOüKfXRTT PRODUCE.
I have an ACCOMMODATION HOUSE in my Store Yard which ialways at Ike service of persons wbh Teams remaining over night.

I wish my costenters to know this, that ^11 of my Goods were purchasedby MYSELF with great care in order to get the V ER k BEST QUALITYand 1 think I have succeeded, IUId invite nil lo come and examine my ^tockuf Goods, and especially my Shoes.

J. C. P I K E

succ
ojr ran

Tunk.-Mu Qru\djat^r*» Clock. 11 M D fl ß AI 1 Cl CRa* ^äe/o-KaE ..rA!f ÜWrflnnLLELtliMy grandfather Howe, thirty-live years agoLay dreaming at midnight in bed,Next morning he told to :w wondering world,Of all that passed through Iiis head.
And this was the song that he Bung to his

chums,
Ah they chucMiiigly formed in a ring;The V. beeh r As Wilson and iS'inger went in
Aud agrei'd to a very wicked thing.

Chorus.Thirty years of monopoly, King,Äing, King!'Millions put in etir treasury, Sing, Ping,
Rut they stopped ebon, never to go again,\\ hen the **W hite" beenme king.
The next thing thsy did was our Congress

to bribe
The extt nsion of patents renew.

Thus millions of money cere nrung from
the poor

By tho«e tyrants, the privileged few,Hut there came a glad day when ottr wrongs
were made right,Our na'.iou nsuno man aro»p.

And said to Con<;re«><, ot.- FervanU je sro,Ho do.Tn the monopoly ^oe».
C'nont ».Thirty years, etc.

As the d:iy of our freedom has come to us
now,

We're allowed all the patents to use,80 old Mr. Hiugerjust take a back seat,For all your bad points we refuse,And now let us shout of uperfect machine,SelMbreading and quiet and light;to friends till unite in the chorus we sing,As wu tell ol the beautiful '* White."
C'lioHcs.Thirtv years, etc.

Bold hy

Oransobar^, S. C.
oct 1 1880It

imng implements*
CouiisrttHg of

PLOW yTOCKS, plows, hoes, shovels, stades, Ac.
And a complete Stock of

XT A T>TY\/t7" \ l^J? guxs. pistols, cutlery, powderXLJ\. LVU Vv jtY l\ij, SHOT, ( APS, CARTRIDGES, kc.
txxV All of the above (.onus will be sold ..t OLD PRICES notwilhstandirg threcent ADVANCE on all article* in the above due.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
VJclil'illg of a1! Kinds in my line dene at the shortest possible notice

jan 1ss0. 10; I. G . CA l\ NO N .

The "Domestic" improvements

]

(ombi»n((on SvlY^WIie«*!..
I'm- Winding the Robbin without.

«or!;inr I lie Mach no.

Sltuill« Sit ids*.--Table of o/irre-
Kp< riding m7.<«. Neddies and Thread

Stan-ptd o bheltle Slide.; aiwayr conven¬
ient for reference.
SLllttiC. . Combines simplicity of

construction end mcna<!em«nt. I<
Kelf-Threadihg, has but few parts, all at*
Utehrd together, with no possibility of
I >oi anccucnt.

)<»r.tbin.. Increased in Length and.
) ( spaci'y. Tht bearings nr.icii hn-

1 roi ad.
"V*edule zertti C'IftMJp.--A New

Arrangement whieh fives a dior-
oiighly practical Self-^elting Needle.
Needl« initochiced easily an<t with <*er-
laiiily, wldle a winged thnmh-ntit do**? .v.pt With the o.c ol fccrew Driver.

55_cvs=5» 1" i'ddiih n to ihefe important features,the Needle-Tar has been made to ri»:e
higher. '1 hi '1110ton has teen iii-prcivtd so as to if jider the threading of it easy andcertain. The liiy.li and Low Lifters have been combined: the Take-tip liu>d with anAdjusting Screw, so that it can be set to a nicety. The Thread-guide to the Needle-barlias hem r..a-ie broader, and the Dcd-platc and Hingen bettered in several ways.NN iih these now features, the "l'onie*tic" must commend io.».!;" to practical buyersntid iuereasc a popularity which it has ever vr» largclv enjoved. We invite critical ex¬amination. TllKO'potiE KOlfiWA gent lor Orangeburg County.

Established 1858.f
AT

Wm. TOillccclL's
Con Lc fcund the'Largest L< t of

Cook, Farler find Hcatir.g Steves
FrcRi tl c Ceh I rated Stove Foun

dry of I EIUlY A Co., Albany, Kow
Yot k aud C bicngo,

Ever brought to Orangeburc Countv, any :md all of which I will *gurantee u> givePERFECT and ENTIRE SA'l 1SFACT10N if put up with a pro pet Urafljto them.They ?re all fund up in the besl manner known to thu trad?. Castings nrc the suiooth-
edt and of thejverv be-t Iron only.

Any one buying Stove- of 1110 can get repairs for same at any tiuie, and In this
way vour Stoves can be tiiatle to I i->t niueh linger.1 will sell these Stoves as LOW ns Ihey can be bought in the State, i. a enablcnl
to do this on account of getting'them at Low Rales of Freight. Give a.c a 11 and Iwill prove this to your satisfaction. 1 am selling tin m out \<.ry f.-ut.

1 a^u keep.coiiatantly on baud the most complete line of

TIN WAR]-:
To be found in the County. House Furnishing floods a specialty

sene btoTca generally iu ^tock. Respectfully ^
Samples of Kero-

mar 20
Win,

1
WILLCOOK

CORN ER RUSSELL & BROTJGHTON STS.,
AVül keep constantly on hand the following goods:

Canned Salmon,
" Lobsters,
" Mackerel,
" Oysters,

Tomatoes,

Coficea
Tens,
Sugars,
Flour,
(«rial,
Meal,
11 ice,

Bacon,
St rips,
I Iam.«,
Lard,
Butter,
¦oap, Green Peas,

Corn Ikef,Starch,
AH of the above articles I guarantee n he FRESH, and will sell then*

v « LOW as the LOWEST for the cash. Call and examine my btock and
piicce before you purc hase.

Always keep on band a full .supply of
LIQUO RS, \VIN EHIA NI > CIO A IIS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters.
Persons w ho are suffering from Indigestion and who areliable to Chills

and Fever, Dyspepsia, und nil the attendant evils of a Deranged sttuachwill find a certain and speedy remcdyin the use of tbeabovo Tonic
8*ö- Aget for the "PEUl-' ECTIOff WINDOW CLEANER."

'II S. RETSTNEKIER.


